
More than 500.000 claims have
been paid to beneficiaries oi

World War II veterans holding
National Service Life insurance

From where I sit ... ly Joe Marsh

p. A Lesson
In Conservation

We were Kitting on BiU Webster's
porch the other night, chatting over
a glass of beer when the talk turns
to forest preservation, soil erosion,
and other things that affect a farm¬
ing community.
Judge Cunningham speaks up:

"It's all right to worry about con¬

serving our natuVal resources," he
says, "but there's a far bigger
problem when it comes to conser¬
vation and that's preserving our

democratic way of life, our sense
of personal freedom, our respect
lor one another's rights."

From where I sit, the Judge
is right. All America's great re¬

sources, our abundant natural
wealth, are lost the minute we lose
the right to work them as free
people in a free land!
Whenever you see or hear of

an encroachment on our rights
whether it's the right to free
speech, or the right to vote as w©

see fit, or the right to enjoy «

friendly glass of beer in licensed,
law-abiding places . . . watch out!
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FOR SALE
24 Acres . Good 5-Room House

4 miles out on Asheville Hignway
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

i

18 Acres of Land
4-Room House

On. graveled road, 1^2 miles east of Franklin
Bargain, and terms right on both properties

EARL ANGEL
Macon Shoe Shop

East Main Street Franklin, N. C.
.
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Thanksgiving was first celebrated by our Pil¬
grim Fathers because a bountiful harvest made it
possible for them to live in the New World. In much
the same way your family will be thankful if you
provide now for the "new world", in which they will
find themselves should you no longer be able to
provide for them

You can do this with adequate life insurance, care¬
fully planned to meet your every need. Call or write
your Jefferson Standard representative today. he
will be glad, at no cost to you, to help you work out
your "Planned Protection" program.

E. J. CARPENTER
DEAN CARPENTER

Agents

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE INSURANCE [ I I I 1 1 T
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Sue Howard
Happy In Room She Rj-

Did At Cost Of $9.86
Sue Howard, 13-year old

daughter of Marvin Howard, of
the Mulberry section, last month
won third prize at the State
Fair for the curtains she maae
as a part of her room .mpro.c-
ment 4-H club project.
But the $2.50 prize doesn't

mean nearly so much to her as
the pleasure she gets from her
room, and the satisfaction of
having completed a project.

It all started when she de¬
cided she wanted new curtains
and a cover for her dressing
table. Her father and older sist¬
er became interested, and when
they learned help could be ob¬
tained lrom the home agents, it
was decided the whole room
could be improved.
Sue has a small room with

one window, so "the sheetrock
walls were painted a light blue,
the ceiling a lighter blue, and
the furniture white, to make
the most of the light available
An application of boiled linseed
oil gave a pretty finish to the
pine floor.
To give more room, a three-

quarter bed was taken from an¬
other room, to replace Sue s

double-bed The rose in the
dressing table was repeated in
the small, bedside braided rug.

. giving the room a color scheme
of white, blue, and rose.

"the. total cost of the project
was $986 $436 for the mate¬
rials for the curtains and dress¬
ing table: $3.52 for paint; and
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National Forest Timber
For Sale

Sealed bids will be received
i by the Forest Supervisor, Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, up to and
not later than 2:00 p. m De-
cember 23, 1946 and opened im-

1 mediately thereafter for all the

| merchantable live and dead
timber designated for cutting on
an area embracing about 500
acres within the Shepherd Creek
urn* dicoah Ki»er watershed,

i Graham County, Nantahala Na-
lijiiai Forest, Worth' CaiOiina,
estimated to be 1000 cords 128
cubic feet of cnestnut oxtract-
wood, .iiore or less. No bid of
less than 50 cents per cord will
be considered In addition to
price bid for stumpage. a de¬
posit of 10 cents per cord for
all wood cut will be required
for sale area betterment work.
.00 must be deposited with

each bid, to be applied on ihe
purchase price, refunded, or re¬
tained in part as liquidated
damages, according to conditions
cf sale In accordance with the
letter of the Stabilization Ad¬
ministrator to the Secretary of
Agriculture of January 29, 1946,
this timber will be sold at me

appraised price stated above
The purpose of this notice is to
give all interested rirties at

! opportunity to bid at the ap-
1 praised price. Bids in excess of

the stated price will be reduced
to the price" stated herein. In-j
the event of more than one bid,
award will be made by lot or
otherwise in the interest of ob¬
taining maximum production of
forest products needed in the
Reconversion Program. The

: right to reject any and all bids
reserved. Before bids are sub¬
mitted, full information con¬
cerning the timber, the condi¬
tions of sale and the submission
of bids should be obtained from
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin
North Carolina.
N21.2tc D5
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When you see our trucks and salesmen, at
your neighborhood store, that's a good place
to trade.
You can always depend on your home town

groceryman's buying quality Fruits, Vege¬
tables, and Sea Food from Rabun Produce
Company.

IF HE BUYS FROM US, HE STOCKS THE BEST.

RABUN PRODUCE CO.
Wholesale Distributors

"WE FEATURE QUALITY"
Dillard, Ga.

Maccn Farmer* To
Pick Committees,

Delegate* To Meet
Farmers in Macon County will

receive notices within the next
few days about annual elections
of community and county farm¬
er-committees Robert Fulton,
chairman of the Macon County
Agricultural Conservation i AAA
committee, has announced.
Each of the county's 11 farm¬

ing communities will elect
threj committeemen and two

$1.98 for floor finish.
Sue. who has been a member

of the Otto 4-H club for four
vears. recently was elected as
Its president.

DIAMOND WATCHES

by
HAMILTON

llfATCHES small,
'' dainty, compact
yet sturdy, accurate and
dependable. You are

cordially invited to the
watch-proud jewelers to
see these lovely Hamilton
Diamond watches From
$130 to $1560

ASHEVILLE

alternates, aa well as a delegate
to the county convention, where
a three-man county committee
will be elected. The definite
dates, hours, and places for
holdvig the elections will be
announced later.

Mr. Fulton said that aporoxi-
mately 2.100 farmers are eligible
to vote in the elections this
year Eligible farmers are those
who are participating in the
1946 agricultural conservation
program, or who have a con¬
tract with the Federal Crop In¬
surance corporation This In-

=

eludes owner*, operators, ten¬
ants and sharecroppers.

Approximately 85 per cent of
the self-employed veterans re¬

ceiving readjustment allowance,
are farmers. A self-employed

i veteran may receive an allow-
ance sufficient to bring his
total income to $100 a month
if he nets less than that amount
from his business.

It is said that girls were ca'i-
ed "flappers" early In the 18th
century.

WE ARE NOW BUYING

DOGWOOD
Cut to the Following Specification*:

LENGTHS: 20", 36", 48", and 60" Long.
DIAMETER: Must not be less than 4Vi" *t

the small end.
GRADE: Should be straight and 85%

clear of defects.
Excessive leaf knots or burls
are undesirable.
Red heart or doty heart must
have 2l/z" white wood around it.

NOTE: Woods length or pole lengths
are not acceptable. Cut only to
specified lengths.

Highlands Briar, Inc.
Franklin, N. C.

the full
./

5 treatment!...

It's not only wise, but it's downright important to give
your car a complete pre-winter check-up and servicing.
This past summer of unrationed driving has taken a lot
out of it. Winter's almost here and winter, too, is hard on

a car. Add the fact that you probably don't know yet
just when you'll have a new car. . .and you see that proper
care to save that car is an important "must" to see you
through! See your neighborhood Esso Dealer now!

UNEXCELLED ESSO MOTOR OIL It's extra tough for engine
protection . . . extra free-flowing for quick starts in cold
weather!

EXPERT CHASSIS LUBRICATION. You need fresh grease of the
correct grade properly applied at every lubrication
point from front to rear. Let your Esso Dealer do it now!

BATTERY CHECK-UP. Cold weather starting calls for a full-
powered battery! Don't let yours let you down. Now's
the time to test and inspect it; recharge if needed!

RADIATOR CARE. Radiator trouble can mean costly repairs.
Be sure you have sufficient anti-freeze all winter . . .

and an inspection for leaks or damage now.

TIRE INSPECTKM. Now's the sensible time to replace
smooth ones with new, deep-tread Atlas Tires for
safer winter driving. They're still short so act toon!

Fwind wily in Etto Gasolines!...
Patented Easo Solvent Oil is a
special ingredient used only in
E8so and Esso Extra Gasolines.
It helps keep engines cleaner,
smoother-running. Here's extra
protection at no extra coat.in
gasolines that are famous for
quick cold weather starting,

' power and long mileage! Yours
at the red-white-and-blue sign
of Happy Motoring! >
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY of new jebsey

RALPH WOMACK'S SERVICE
STATION

On Atlanta Highway
Phone 19

REID'S ESSO STATION
Palmar Street
Phone 32

STEWART'S ESSO SERVICE
STATION

On the Square
PhoiM 51

POINDEXTER'S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Phone 102


